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5.3.3 - Number of sports and cultural events/competitions in which students of the ''*

Institution participated during the year (organized by the institution/other institutions)

Cultural activities - Cultural activities in college play a significant role in enriching the

academic experience of students. These activities range from art exhibits and music

performances to theatrt productions and literary festivtls. They provide a platform for studentS

to showcase their y'alents and also expose them to diverse cultures and perspectives.

Participating in these activities also helps students develop important skills'like teamwork,

leadership, and communication. Additionally, cultural activities in college can foster a sense

of community and help students form lasting connections with their peers. Overall, cultural

activities are an integral palt of the college experience and contribute to the holistic

development of students.

I
For cultural activities, the college has a separate cultural cabin. In a cultural cabin, instruments

like the guitar, table, harmonium, etc. are present. Students are participating in various cultural

events arranged by their college as well as those of other cblleges. The college environment

encourages students who are interested in playwriting, drama, and dance. Every year, the

college arranges various cultural programmes for the students.

The Inauguration of the Cultural Association was held on 2nd Dec. 2021. This program was

organized to invite the talentedartists to join cultural association and to motivate them by

providing a platform for the students thereby give them confidence to stage program. Mr.

Sandeep Palvl who is Head oisakal Media Mumbai and also our ex'student of the college was

the chief guest of the function. He guided ihe students by narrating his own experience of the
t

college and how he developed himself in the society.
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In association with RAS police station, under the guidance of ACp Kadam madam, studenJs

of cultural unit perforr4ed street plays oa women's safety named 'TU AAHES NA' at various

places of Wad.ala. Mr. Hritvik Lingayant wrote the script of the street play. StuOents got

appreoiaticn fram the many people.

Cultural Association students participated in rally organized by RAK police station
on 8th March 2022.
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In association with Career Guidance and Placement cell, cultural association conducted online

workshop onthe topic 'Mental lVellbeing' on 19th Feb 2A22. Ms. Laasya Mangaknpalli from

Vocskill was guest speaker. Many students took part in this workshop and enjoyed the

woikshop very much. Workshop was very interactive.
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Online Intercoftegiate on Rapping, Dancing, Beatboxing conducted by cultural association in

academic yeat 2ft212-22.

Many entries were received from different colleges.Judges for different competitions were as

foliows.
'x

Name Competition

Krishna D 17 Rapping

Veer Saluja t Beat Bbxing

Rajendra J Solo Dancing

Shivala Solo Singing

KRT*HNA D 17 l@
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Iilinners were announced on 2"d Feb.2022 by respectivejudges of the said competitions.
IVinners of the competitions were as follows.

Varun Roy FYBA Beat

Boxing

Nagindas Khandwala
College, Malad

Pradeep Tambe
FYBA Singing Mahatma Phule Education

S ocietyNight College,Parel

Siddssh Tanganoor FYBCOM Rapping Dr. Ambedkar College, Wadala

Aarti Jha FYBCOM Dancing Dr. Ambedkar
College, Wadala

on 3rd Feb 2022,winners \ryere awarded with cash Prize and certificate.
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